Nov. 28. Pardon in like terms to Robert de Hale of Erhuth, with respect to the burning of the houses of the said Blanche at Colne by Somersham, co. Huntingdon, and for having received a fardel worth 20s. stolen by John Tidde. By p.s.

Nov. 29. Pardon, for 6s. 8d. to be paid to the king by Richard son of Nicholas de Hoton and Margaret, his wife, to the said Richard and Margaret for acquiring in fee from Stephen Ellerspere and Alexander Michelson two messuages and 3 acres of land in 'Hoton in the Forest,' held in chief, and entering therein without the king's licence; and restitution to them of the same which have been taken into the king's hands on account of that trespass.

And the said ½ mark has been paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 30. Pardon to John Neel, 'corveyser,' of Leomynstre of the king's suit for the death of John de Wetebache of Leomynstre, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry; because Roger Moris and Robert de Quappenore of Leomynstre have testified that he killed him in self defence.

By K. on the information of Richard de Norwico.

Nov. 30. Exemption, for life, of Richard de Irford, the younger, from being put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, coroner, escheator, or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will. By K.

Nov. 30. Pardon, at the request of Richard de la Vache, to Richard Kenyseman of Arthenyngworth of the king's suit for the death of John Toysard of Hetheryngton, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

Nov. 27. Grant to Guy de Warwyk, for good service and because he has taken the order of knighthood at the king's command, of 100l. yearly at the exchequer, until his father's inheritance descend to him or his said father order otherwise for his estate. By p.s.

Nov. 26. Grant in like terms to Thomas de Bello Campo of 100 marks yearly at the exchequer, until the king, or the father of the said Thomas, or another, order otherwise for his estate. By p.s.

Dec. 1. Licence for Thomas de Balfham to ship 200 quarters of corn and 100 tuns of ale in the port of Lenne to make his profit of in Calais or Flanders, he first making oath before the mayor and bailiffs of the said town that the same will not be taken elsewhere. By C.

Nov. 28. Pardon to Richard Talebot, in consideration of his labours and heavy charges in the king's wars of France and Scotland as well as elsewhere, of 105l. wherein he was held to the king in the wardrobe of arrears of his farm for lands late of Laurence de Hastynges, late earl of Pembroke, tenant in chief, in the king's ward, whereof the king committed the keeping to him; pardon to him also of 50 marks of 300l. wherein he was held to the king at the exchequer of arrears of his farm for lands late of John Lovell, tenant in chief, likewise committed to his keeping, and grant that he shall pay the balance of 266l. 13s. 4d. by yearly instalments of 40 marks at the exchequer. By K.